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   In-kind Gifts 
 
Date   Direct to Fund #   Banner ID  
 
To help us acknowledge a charitible, in-kind donation in Foundation records, please complete the 
information below.  All in-kind gifts need a document to validate value. Gifts valued over $5,000 must 
have external apprasials – these may not be provided by Georgia Southern University staff.  This form is 
for internal record only.  Send forms/documentation to Jodi Collins, Box 8053. 
 
Date of the gift/service  
Description  
Donor name  
Address  
Contact name, title 
(if donor is a company)  
Telephone  
Email  




Gift Solicitor  
College/Division receiving the gift Henderson Library 
Department receiving the gift C&RS 
Authorized Signature & Date  
Gift to be used for  
 
 
